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__ORGER CUBAN ssa | ASKS DAMAGES olutionary Council. 
5. That he is an enemy of the 

JFK Case Article Brings 
$1 Million Suit       

    

  

  United States who hates the . United States more than he 
does Russia. 
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The suit ejaims spat Dr. Brin- . newspaper, city and state.) guier is avidly dedicated to the . oo . A former Cuban attorney, |cauce of freedom in the Ameri- now living in Gretna, filed alcas and is wholeheartedly a pa-} 
. suit for damages totaling’ gi/triot of the U.S. . —__ million Friday in Federal Dis. Me eu eats nat this Is, shown . f AGE a. _ trict Court, charging that he by the Christian Crusade and SECTION 2 was defamed by a book and ithe Information Council of the —_— magazine article dealing with/Americas. . - TIMES PICAYUNE the Warren Commission's inves-| Dr. Bringuier alleges that the uO NEW ORLEANS, LA. tigation of the death of Pres-(book and article have exposed —. : dent John F. Kennedy: / 1 im and his family to disre- i oy me ot Beanedy. spect and ridicule by picturing if Noe suit was filed BysDE Cat thim as “one who is dishonest, -Bringuier against - Gambi', prevaricator and pretentious Publications Inc., publishers of traitor to the United States.” —_— | the magazine Saga," and Har- jis attorneys, Herbert C. . old Wassverg, Hyattstown, Md., Parker TIT and Nestor Marquez-| . aulhor g the book the yeast Diaz, ask that the matter be —__ zine Report on the Warren ‘tied before a jury.» Commission Report,” and the ere 8 furyt—-—e | - magazine article “Kennedy’s . . : 
er - gMurder—Buried Proof of a Con- So, : — - = 

’  |spiracy.” » . . . “+ of It is charBed that ‘the book Motte and magazine article’ defamed . 
. 

the piaintiff by alleging: . . : . . faLe if 1. That he was a former of- st ao Date: 5-6-67 tr ficial of the Castro government . 
Edition: until he defected in May, 1960. . 
Author: 2. That he disguised this to . cS , . Editors a “jpne, deere eto curing Biss titte: ASSASSINATION OF Commincon ore the Warren . . PRESIDENT JOHN F, 3. That although he identified ne | . KENNEDY» DALLAS » TEX, jhimself to the Warren Commis- oo . Le charactet 2 ~22~63 Ision as a salesman and man- feo . or AFO ager of a store called Casa} - we oo ‘ , 8g . 

Boca, 107 Decatur, he was in’ Lote - Classification: GQ= " fact an owner in partnership’ oe Submitting Office: W.O., LA, with his b ther-intaw, Rolando: re ae | Colpeing investigated 
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